Welcome to the Bonners Ferry Planning and Zoning Meeting

The purpose of the agenda is to assist the Commission and interested citizens in the conduct of the public meeting. Careful review of the agenda is encouraged. Testimony from the public will be solicited on issues listed under the appropriate category listed on the agenda. Any individual who wishes to address the Commission on any other subject should plan to speak when, acknowledge by the Chairman, under the agenda item Public Comments.

Special accommodations to see, hear or participate in the public meeting should be made to City Hall within 2 days of the public meeting.

AGENDA
CITY PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
Bonners Ferry City Council Chambers
7232 Main St.
(208) 267-3105
April 18, 2019
5:30pm

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Each speaker will be allowed a maximum of five minutes, unless repeat testimony is requested by the Chairman

CONSENT AGENDA

1. Approval of March 21, 2019 Meeting minutes: ACTION ITEM.

OLD BUSINESS

2. Urban agriculture/farming. DISCUSSION/ACTION: Direction to staff regarding draft amendment

NEW BUSINESS

3. Citizen discussion regarding setback standards in residential districts. DISCUSSION/direction to staff
4. Parking standards DISCUSSION/ADVISORY
5. Subdivision ordinance tune-up DISCUSSION/ADVISORY
6. Review of comprehensive plan DISCUSSION/ADVISORY
7. Training and other Commission topics DISCUSSION/ADVISORY